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The Umvers1ty of Kansas 
Three decades ago, Carol Chomsky (1969) reported findmg surpnsmg differences between cbtld 
and adult uses of the verbs ask, tell, look and see A later study by Deidre Gentner (1978) showed that 
chtldren oft.en confuse the verbs m1x and shr Mehssa Bowerman (1978) reported that her daughters 
overextended words m unusual ways, mcludmg the verbs lack and open Despite these early observations, 
most acqU1s1tion theonsts contend that chtldren are able to construct flurly accurate representations of 
verb meamng Pmker (1984 28) asserts, 'Presumably chtldren encode most rehably the parts of sentences 
whose words they understand mdlVldually, and the whole sentences most of whose words they 
understand Thts 1s a plausible vanant of the assumption that cbtldren know the meamng of every word m 
the mput sentences before syntax acqu1s1tlon begms ' In a later book Pmlter adds 'The SIDlplest 
possible assumption about how verbs are learned ts that verb meanmgs correspond to concepts given by 
the chdd' s perceptual and cogmtive mechamsms, and that to acquire them, the chtld simply has to map a 
sound uttered m the presence of an exemplar of a concept onto the mental representation of that concept' 
(1989 253) Even Tomasello, who otherwise endorses a larger role for language mput than Pinker, 
asserts that 'Knowing the object labels and their appropnate referents must surely be a big help m thts 
s1tuanon even if the chtld knows no syntax Thts ts quite simply because she can see the actual situation 
and who ts domg what to whom (a syntax of actton, as 1t were), whtch provides sohd mformat1on to 
inform her hypotheses about the meamng of the verb' (1992 209) 
Sortmg out the correct meamngs for verbs is an essentlal part of constructmg sentences The verb 
ask projects a sentence m wluch information flows from the mdtrect object to the subject whtle the verb 
tell projects a sentence with the reverse information flow from subject to mcbrect object The verbs trip 
and stumble commonly refer to the same situation The verb trip assigns two argument roles m the acttve 
voice-an agent (the entity controllmg the action) and a theme (the entity undergomg the actton), wbtle 
the verb stumble only assigns one argument-a theme Wbtle these prosaic detatls are obvious to any 
competent speaker of English, their very famthanty obscures the subtle orchestration of semantic and 
syntactic details that makes verbs the most refined tool of human cogmtmn Therr bnguistic differences 
(and a thousand more hke them) show that far from bemg passive tools for recordmg our perceptions, 
verbs are dynamic mental constructs Verbs impose a language-speclfic structure on the expression of 
events (Talmy 1985) 
Despite the central role that verbs play m sentence construction, relatively httle research has been 
devoted to the study of verb acqu1s1t1on In contrast to the s1tuat10n for nouns, no Vtable accounts of the 
acqu!Sltton of verb meamng currently exist Wlule attention to shape plays a crucial role m constrammg 
chtldren's use of nouns (Baldwm 1989, Clark 1973, Landau et al 1988), shape cannot serve the same 
function m the acqu1s1t1on of verb meamng Although Gohnkoff et al (1995) assert that therr lexical 
pnnciples apply to the acqmSltlon of verbs as well as nouns, they do not provtde any evidence for the 
operation of a shape bias m verb acqu1s1t1on Tomasello's (1992) verb schemas do not proVtde enough 
predlcttons about core aspects of verb meamng to be testable 
*we would Wee to thank the cbtldren and adults who part1c1pated m dus study 
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Pinker (1989) has proposed a more soplnst1cated model of verb acqms1t1on that rehes on two 
mecharusms semantic structure hypothesis testing and syntactic cueing ofsemanttc structure Using the 
hypothesis testmg mecharusm, the cluld entertams a maximal possible conceptual representation that 1s 
compatible with the mput for a given verb The cluld adds new detatls to the verb's semantic 
representation as needed, and permanently erases details that contradict a current situation Gopruk & 
Meltzoff (1997) offer a vanant of the hypothes1s-testmg approach Pmker (1984) hsts seven problems 
that hypothesis-testing models must exp lam to account for the acqu1s1t1on of mflect10ns His observations 
hold mutat1s mutand1s for verbs as well One of these problems 1s accounting for morphemes that encode 
different sets of features A type of verbal syncretlsm occurs m polysemous verbs You can fix Fred a 
mart1n1, but you cannot fix Sally a flat tire Clnldren relymg on hypotheSls testing would have to 
constantly revise their hypotheses about the semantic features of polysemous verbs Constructmg multiple 
entnes for polysemous verbs defeats the purpose of hypothesis testmg by allowmg erroneous semantic 
features to remam ma verb's lexical entry Another flaw m hypothesis testmg 1s that it presupposes the 
learrung that 1t is supposed to account for Forrmng relevant hypotheses about verb meaning ts no easier 
than detectmg relevant verb mearungs It would be more pars1moruous to assume that learners simply 
select verb meanmgs that they deem relevant to a given Situation 
Pmker's syntactic cuemg mecharusm asserts that cluldren use the structure of sentences they hear 
to refine the argument structures of their verbs Heanng a sentence in wluch a verb appears with a drrect 
object would provide a cue that the verb accepts a theme argument Pmker acknowledges that syntactic 
cuemg is s1mtlar to a previous mecharusm he named "Direct Learrung from Pos1t1ve Evidence" (1984) 
Direct learung 1s identical to the syntactic bootstrappmg mecharusm proposed by Gle1tman (1990) and 
Na1gles (1990) Pmker, however, feels direct learning cannot provide a sufficient guide to verb mearung 
so he adds an mterverung step that apphes direct learung to the acqu1s1t10n of verb conflatmn classes 
rather than md1v1dual verbs At every step m the syntactic cuemg process, Pmk:er mamtams the clnld can 
fall back on semantic structure hypothesis testmg to check the results of syntactic cuemg Thus, Pmker 
(1989) demotes direct learrung/syntact1c cuemg to a secondary mecharusm and awards pnmary status to 
hypothesis testmg 
My colleagues and I have been explonng whether cluldren's verb knowledge 1s as good as the 
theonsts tell us, or whether cluldren have as much to learn about mearung as the earlier studies suggest 
The first quest10n we faced was the issue of dev1smg a test that would reveal the extent of clnldren's verb 
knowledge rather than their fanuhanty with verb labels We decided not to use novel or fake verbs 
because fake verbs do not display the nch semantic and syntactic constramts that are an essential part of 
verb acqu1s1tlon For example, 1fwe tell you that wuggmg someone means 'to push them with your foot,' 
you have no mtu1t10ns about whether 1t ts possible to say 'I wugged Ralph with my knee ' On the other 
hand, native speakers ofEnghsh know that the sentence 'I lacked Joan with my knee' is semantically 
anomalous English speakers can always translate the fake verb back mto real Engbsh verbs and consult 
thetr mtmtions about the use of the real verbs, but such translation defeats the ongmal rat10nale for usmg 
fake verbs We believe that s1gruficant advances m understandmg clnldren's verb representations can be 
made by explonng the nch texture oflmgu1sttc constramts on real verbs 
Our experiments expl01t the nch texture of verb representattons by ebc1tmg speaker Judgements 
about the range of a verb's semantic extension Speakers of Enghsh know that people, horses and msects 
can walk, whereas wonns and balls cannot On the other hand, horses can canter, wlnle people and 
msects can hop The set of objects that can undergo an action define a verb's semantic extens10n and 
provide s1gruficant clues to a speaker's mental representation of that action Tlns approach has to be used 
cautiously smce 1t 1s always possible to squeeze a verb mto a metaphoncal extension I would ordmanly 
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use the verb squeeze to descnbe a physical action, but the previous sentence demonstrates that 1t ts 
possible to use tlns verb metaphoncally to convey the difficulty of fittmg a verb mto extraordmary 
contexts We use concrete props m our expenments to help mlrunuze metaphoncal flights of fancy 
Control groups of adult speakers also help us d1stmgu1sh between conventional and unconventional verb 
usage 
Cross-hngu1st1c compansons of semantic extensions bnng out clear ddferences m verb meanmgs 
Consider the following examples from four languages In the left-most column ts a hst of objects and m 
the other columns appear the verbs that the speakers of these languages would commonly use to descnbe 
the action of separatmg the object m some manner 
Objects Engh sh Japanese Mand arm Spamsh 
pen cap take off hazusu na xia qu1tar 
apples pick toru zhai arrancar 
chem es pick tsumu zhai cortar 
paper cut kiru Jian(kai} cortar 
stnng break kiru duan cortar 
stick break oru duan quebrar 
paper tear yaburu XI (kat) romper 
cracker break waru bo (kai) romper 
peanut break waru bo pelar 
English makes a cnt1cal distinction between takmg off things for no particular reason, and picking items 
for consumption Japanese uses the verb toru for sunple actJ.ons of taking something offthmgs and the 
verb tsumu for picking small objects such as chemes The Japanese verb hazusu refers to unfastemng an 
object such as unhooking or unbuuorung it Mandarin makes many of the same distmctions that English 
makes, but allows an optional result verb (ka1 'to open'} that umtes several actions Latm Amencan 
Spamsh makes a three-way distmct10n between qu1tar, arrancar and cortar, but extends the cutting verb 
cortar m many directtons In asktng our quesbon about when cluldren acquire the verb take off, we can 
observe when chddren acquire the specific set of constramts that apply to semantic extension ofEnghsh 
verb 
In des1grung our expenmental task, we put together a set ofob1ects that fell m and outside of the 
semantic extension of the English verb take off and the Japanese verb hazusu We begm by asking 
subjects whether it 1s possible to take off a sock or hat (both items that fall withm the semantJ.c extension 
of the English verb) We also ask if it is possible to take off a cherry In each case we show the subject an 
example of the object we are asking about We follow with a demonstration of taking a hd off ofa pen, 
and ask the subjects what we did They should respond 'You took 1t off' or 'Took 1t off' We follow tlus 
with the question 'What did the pen hd do?' After demonstratmg the act10n, we end by asking the 
sub1ects 1fwe broke the pen and if we opened the pen Thus, the protocol contains three parts 1 
questions about objects that can be taken off, 2 a verb ebcitat10n task, and 3 questions about verbs that 
contrast with the target verb take off 
We looked for stimuli that would eltett s1mllar reactions from chddren m Japan and the Uruted 
States We found that children m both countnes would recogruze apples and chemes, whereas only 
children m the Umted States were fanubar with raspbemes In pbrasmg our test questions we became 
aware that the potential form of verbs m Japanese used to translate Enghsh phrases such as 'Can you take 
off a hat' 1s 1dent1cal to the passive form m Japanese Smee passives are late acqws1t1ons for chddren 
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learrung many languages, we made sure the Japanese toddlers could respond appropnately to questions in 
the potential form We piloted the expenment with English and Japanese-speakmg cluldren m the Umted 
States to msure that the subjects would respond appropnately to our test questions, and to practice 
demonstratmg the actions m an identical manner m English and Japanese Afterwards, Aoki took the 
expenment to Japan, wlule Pye and Monkawa performed the expenment wtth Amencan subjects 
We performed tlus task with three groups of Amencan English speakers 8 cluldren between 3 
and 4 years old, 9 clnldren between 5 and 6 years old and 12 adults The mean age for the three groups of 
Amencan subjects was 3, 11, 5 ,5, and 3 6 years respectively We also perfonned the same task wtth three 
groups ofJapanese speakers in Okayama, Japan The Japanese subjects included 12 3-year-olds, 12 5-
year-olds and 12 adult speakers The mean age for the three groups of Japanese subjects was 3,7, 5,7, 
and 22 years respectively The results appear in Table 1 
Table 1 Semantic extensions of the verbs take of[lhazusu (proportion) 
Age Language 
3 Japanese 



























Table 1 displays the proportion of subjects who responded pos1t1vely to our questions about 
taking off pen caps, socks, hats and chemes We ehmmated any subjects who did not respond from tlus 
table The responses to the pen cap were obtamed in the verb ehc1tat1on portion of the expenment, while 
the other responses were made to the yes/no questions about the test objects, e g , "Can you take off a 
sock?" 
All the Amencan subjects accepted the use of take ojfwtth pen caps, socks, and hats These are 
all objects that fall witlnn the semantic extension of the verb, and thus reflect well on the cluldren's 
knowledge of the verb's meamng The last set of data for cherry, on the other hand, reveals a dramatic 
difference between the Amencan children and adults Almost all the chddren accepted the verb take off 
for chemes, wlnle only one adult said tins was possible Adult English speakers prefer to use the verb 
pick for tins action Thus, we conclude that wlule Amencan clnldren are familiar with the objects that fall 
w1tlnn the verb's semantic extension, they have not yet acquired all of the adult constraints on the verb's 
semantic extension 
One possible explanation for the difference between the cluld and adult responses could be that 
clnldren are more prone than adults to respond 'yes' to an adult experunenter asking them a yes/no 
question We have three arguments against tins hypothesis The first 1s that the clnldren's responses to the 
pen cap stimulus were part of the verb ebc1tat1on probe rather than responses to yes/no questions The 
clnldren were just as adamant about usmg the verb take off in tlus context as they were m responding 
pos1t1vely to the yes/no questions about socks and hats Our second argument 1s to take note of the 
d1screpanc1es between the responses of the Japanese and Amencan clnldren Surely, one would predict 
that Japanese clnldren would be more prone than Amencan clnldren to respond pos1t1vely to yes/no 
questions from a strange adult We find just the opposite pattern held for the verb take off Our third 
argument comes from the Amencan clnldren's responses to yes/no questions about the semantic contrasts 
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m the third part of the expenment The Amencan and Japanese cluldren had no hesitation about 
respondmg negatively to yes/no questions about breaking the pen cap (see Table 2) We have also added 
a question about the possibility of taktng off a house Amencan cluldren have no hes1tat1on m responding 
negatively to this question We conclude that the cluldren' s responses to the yes/no questions are vahd 
measures of their semantic extensions for the verb take off 
The Amencan and Japanese children produced a large number of semantic and syntacuc 
overgenerahzations m our expenmental task Their responses, thus, appear to be at odds with records of 
cluldren's verb use m daily conversation Two-year-old language learners seem to be fairly astute verb 
users, and seldom rrususe verbs Maratsos et al (1987) esumated that Bowerman's 100 or so examples of 
causative overgenera11zat1ons were culled from approximately 750,000 utterances Wlule children's 
spontaneous verb errors may be relatively rare, children seldom venture far :from famtltar contexts of verb 
use Our expenmental procedures force our subjects to speculate about the use of verbs m unfamiliar 
contexts Previous expenmental investigations of verb argument structure have demonstrated that 
cluldren will frequently alter verb argument structure mappropnately to conform with expenmental 
demands (cf Brame et al 1989, Gropen et al 1991) Our results suggest that expenmental procedures 
can unmask uncertamty m cluldren's verb representations that ordmanly remams hidden m everyday 
conversation 
Table 1 reveals s1gruficant differences between the responses of the Japanese and Amencan 
subjects The Japanese subjects were much less prone to use the target verb hazusu to descnbe the actlon 
of talang off a pen cap, and were far less prone to accept the use of hazusu for socks and hats than the 
Amencan subjects This pattern reflects Japanese constraints on the verb hazusu, and the avadabtlity of a 
wider set of verb labels for these actions Japanese speakers prefer to use the verb nugu for taking off 
socks or shoes, and the verbs nugu and toro for takmg off hats As I mentioned earlier, Japanese uses the 
verb tsumu for pick.mg chemes The data shows that the adult Japanese speakers were stlll more prone to 
use the verb hazusu for taking off pen caps than for taking off socks, hats and chemes, even though the 
adults had the option of using the verb toro for this act10n 
The 3-year-old Japanese cluldren were much less prone to use the verb hazusu than the 5-year-old 
and adult Japanese groups The 3-year-old children substituted the verbs akeru 'to open', toru 'to pick', 
and nuku 'to pull out a plug' for hazusu The 5-year-olds also substituted the verbs akeru and toru, wlule 
3 adult speakers used the verb toro The greater number and vanety of verb subslltutions for the 3-year-
old subjects suggests that they have not acquired the full adult semantic representat10ns for these verbs 
The Japanese children's responses for socks and hats show that the cluldret1 have some knowledge of the 
specialized verbs adults use for tak.mg off these items However, the responses for all three groups of 
Japanese subjects are close to the chance level of fifty percent The cluldren sttll appear to be m the 
process of refinmg their understandmg of the distmction between hazusu and nugu Fmally, the Japanese 
children's responses for cherry mdicate that they have not acquired the adult distmctlon between the 
verbs hazusu and tsumu 
The differences between the responses from the Amencan and Japanese subjects reveal the degree 
to which the children have acquired the distmcttve set of semantic constramts on the verbs m their 
language The Amencan cluldren were all willing to extend the verb take off to socks, hats and chemes, 
whereas the Japanese children were more prone to extend the verb hazusu to chemes than to socks and 
hats There were also sigruficant differences between the Amencan and Japanese cluldren's substitution 
patterns The Japanese chtldren produced a wider vanety of verbs than the Amencan cluldren Four 
Japanese children substituted the verb akeru 'to open', whereas the only Amencan cluld who made a 
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substitution used the verb pull The differences m response rates and substitution patterns between the 
children underline the degree to winch they have responded to the structural differences between the 
semantic domains ofverbs m Enghsh and Japanese 
Table 2 displays the data we collected on semantic contrasts between verbs The first column 
shows the subjects' responses to the question of whether 1t 1s possible to pick o:ff7toru a pen hd Here we 
see a dramatic difference between Japanese and Amencan adult speaker Judgements Only two Amencan 
adults accepted tins use of the verb pick, while all the Japanese adults accepted toru for tins event The 
Amencan children resembled the Japanese children m their extellSlon of the verb pick to talang off pen 
caps These results underline the degree to which the Amencan children do not fully dtfferenttate the 
verbs take off and p1ck 






























The next two columns show the subjects' responses to the question of whether open or break 
(nuku 'to pull out a plug' and oru 'to sttck break') can be apphed to the action oftaktng off a pen cap 
The children accepted openlnuku as an alternative label for tins event, but rejected breakloru Few adults 
were wtlhng to use openlnuku for tins action All of these results amphfy our finding that children lack a 
full adult semantic representatton for the verb take ojflhazusu They extend the verb beyond the normal 
adult usage, and they do not control the adult dtstmctton between talang something off and ptcktng or 
operung 1t The Japanese and Amencan children did recogruze that taktng off a pen cap does not break 
the pen 
Table 3 shows the subjects' responses to the verb ehcitatton sectton of our experunental protocol 
The first column displays the subjects' use of the verb take off/hazusu m response to our question 'What 
dtd I do?' The Amencan subjects had httle difficulty usmg the target verb tn a transitive sentence, while 
the Japanese clnldren showed considerable dtfficulty tn using the verb hazusu m thetr responses Seven of 
Table 3 Verb ehc1tation responses for take ofPhazusu (proportion) 
Syntactic Forms 
Age Language Transitive Intransitive Passive OG* 
3 Japanese 22 0 0 4 
3 Amencan l 0 0 0 5 
5 Japanese 6 08 0 17 
5 Amencan 92 58 08 08 
Adult Japanese 75 42 17 17 
Adult Amencan 92 64 09 0 
* Indicates the subjects overgenerahzed the trans1ttve verb form to the mtrans1ttve context 
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the Japanese 3-year-olds used another verb m response to our question and two of them dtd not reply 
The Japanese subjects that used other verbs m their rephes all used the verbs ma transitive fonn 
The next three columns m Table 3 report different fonns of the subjects' responses to the quest10n 
'What did the pen lid do?' Thls question was designed to ehc1t a use of the target verb man mtransitive 
context (Brame et al 1990, Loeb et al 1998) In the case of the verb take off, adults commonly 
responded by saytng the pen cap came off The verb hazusu takes the fonn hazureru m mtrans1t1ve 
contexts Three Japanese adults used a different verb m the mtransittve context 
The results mdtcate that the adults were much more successful than the children at producmg 
mtransit1ve responses The adults produced more mtransittve responses and more passive responses than 
the chlldren, although the Amencan 5-year-olds were more successful than therr Japanese counterparts at 
producmg mtrans1t1ve and passive responses The chlldren showed a marked tendency to overgeneralize 
the transitive verb form to the mtrans1t1ve contexts Two of the six Amencan 3-year-old chtldren who 
responded to this question answered 'It took off' Two of the five Japanese 3-year-olds who responded 
used the trans1t1ve form of the verb These results underhne the degree to whtch three and five-year-old 
children are sttll m the process of acqumng important syntacttc constramts on verbs 
We tum next to the question of whether a causal relat10n exists between the children's mdtsttnct 
knowledge of the verb's semantic extensions and therr dtfficulty m altermg the verb's argument structure 
m an mtransit1ve context Whtle we cannot at present rule out a causal relation completely, our data 
suggest that the relation between knowledge of verb meanmg and verb argument structure is less than 
perfect dunng acqu1s1t1on Recall that our data on the verb's semantic extension 10d1cated that both the 
three and five-year-old Amencan subjects were prone to extend the verb beyond the adult boots The data 
on the children's replies m mtrans1t1ve contexts, on the other hand, mdtcates a s1gmficant advance m the 
five-year-olds' control of the mtrans1t1ve verb fonn Thus, the five-year-olds display some awareness of 
sigmficant syntactic constramts on verb use despite an abysmal knowledge of the semantic extension for 
the verb 
The correlation between the semantic and syntacuc representations m children's verbs is 
important because 1t ts necessary for both semantic structure hypothesis testmg and syntactic cuemg 
mecharusms Without a high degree of correlation between verb meanmg and argument structure, 
children cannot use one to acquire the other Our data appear to be at odds wtth both of these proposals 
m that for the verb take ofj/hazusu the chlldren become aware of syntactic constraints on verb use before 
refimng their knowledge of semantic distmct1ons between verbs Evtdently, they did not depend on 
semantic bootstraps to begm constrammg the verb's argument structure The developmental gap between 
the acqulSltion of syntactic constramts and the acquisitton of adult semantic representations for thls verb 
ts s1gmficant Thls gap suggests that whatever syntactic bootstraps may exist, they are too weak to 
advance chtldren's knowledge of verb mearung very quickly Chtldren are able to learn syntactic 
constramts on verbs mdependently ofthetr knowledge of verb meamng 
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